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Background/Approach
Hepatitis B is a highly stigmatised disease - and the 

stigma is often associated with a lack of education and 

information surrounding hepatitis B. Particularly in many 

culturally and linguistically diverse communities, there 

is a lot of ignorance, and myths and misconceptions. 

These have led to people’s unwillingness to disclose their 

disease status and engage with medical professionals. 

We have heard several stories of people who felt shocked, 

scared and overwhelmed when they were first diagnosed 

with hepatitis B, as well as experiences of stigma and 

discrimination they had in schools, workplaces and 

relationships. 

In Australia, diagnosis of hep B is below the elimination 

targets, and diagnosed patients are “missing” and not 

attending for regular monitoring and care. Connecting 

people is one strategy to retain them in monitoring cycles, 

and to find missing people with hepatitis B. 

Hepatitis NSW held a writing competition aiming to provide 

people living with or affected by hepatitis B with a platform 

to write about their stories and feelings, so that more 

people can get inspired and reach out for services and 

medical support, and collectively help to build a supportive 

environment for people with hepatitis B. 

Furthermore, the writing competition was a great way 

to connect the community during COVID lockdown 

restrictions. It was an effective strategy to keep hepatitis 

B in people’s minds and increase callers and visits to our 

website and in-language pages and website hepb.org.au.
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Korean Writing Competition 2nd Winner Soonie Lee
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Analysis/Argument
Many people with hepatitis B, including newly diagnosed, 

are lost to follow-up or forget or avoid 6 monthly monitoring. 

We designed a Hepatitis B Writing Competition in language 

to engage Chinese and Korean participants. 

Category 1 was for people with chronic hepatitis B to write 

their own story of diagnosis, treatment, and impacts of 

hepatitis B on their life. Category 2 was to write about their 

own or witnessed experiences of discrimination because of 

hepatitis B. Each category and language group had prizes 

for winners. In addition, participants in category 1 were 

rewarded $50 for their contribution, and all received a gift, 

to encourage people living with hepatitis B to participate.
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Conclusions/Applications
The Hep B Writing Competition in language is a novel way 

to support people through their hepatitis B diagnosis and 

treatment journey, and to develop support groups for their 

regular monitoring and wellbeing.

Outcome/Results
7 stories from Korean community members and 5 from Chinese 

community members were collected for our website. This 

provides lived experience stories both in language and translated 

back into English. We have promoted the stories on social 

media. Visits to the story’s pages have increased. More people 

know about hepatitis B, have corrected their misinformation and 

community stigma is being reduced.

Some new lived experience speakers have been found, trained, 

and employed as another outcome of the Hep B Writing 

Competition. Some people did not know about Hepatitis NSW, 

that there are people who care about people living with hepatitis B, 

and they are a not alone in this lifelong struggle.
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2021 세세계계 간간염염의의 날날 기기념념 

BB 형형  간간염염  수수기기  공공모모

  
1. 첫번째 부문 - B 형 간염 환자 본인 

• 18 세 이상의 뉴사우스 웨일즈 거주자로 B형 간염 보유자가 참여하실 수 있습니다. 

• 한국어로 이름, 부문 번호, 연락처, 우편주소는 별도 기재하셔야 합니다.  

• 약 600 단어로 다음의 내용을 넣어서 글을 써서 보내주세요. 

- 언제 어디서 확진을 받았는지 써주세요. 
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乙乙肝肝征征文文竞竞赛赛 
面对乙肝病魔威胁的你，一定经历了一段灰暗的心路历程，忧虑过、彷徨过、孤独无助过。

现在有一个渠道，可以让你渲泄你的心声。你和你的家人在共抗乙肝的过程中一定有许多感

动、感慨、感言要发，请一起积极参与这个征文活动。把你的感受写出来让我们一起分享，

让更多的乙肝病友从你们的经历中得到启发，希望和温暖！ 新州肝炎协会组织举办了一场乙肝征文竞赛，以支持乙肝患者，提高人们对乙肝的认识，以

及定期监测乙肝的重要性。我们鼓励你写下您或您的朋友或家人的乙肝故事。 

2021 肝肝炎炎宣宣传传周周  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• 故事不低于 600 字;  
• 参赛作品须包含：姓名;                             参赛类别;                             联系号码;                             邮政地址  

参赛类别： 

类类别别 11::  乙乙肝肝感感染染者者的的个个人人故故事事  ––  故故事事大大纲纲 
• 描述被诊断的时间和地点。 • 您收到过治疗，监测等方面的临床建议吗？ 
• 您有乙肝歧视的经历吗？ • 乙肝对于您意味着什么？对您生活和人生规划有影响吗？ 

奖项：一等奖：$200; 
      二等奖: $100；       三等奖：$50； 
      参与奖：前 10篇符合要求的文章：$ 40 类类别别 22::  亲亲友友的的角角度度：：乙乙肝肝如如何何影影响响 TTAA 们们的的故故事事  • 作为乙肝患者的家属或朋友，描述任何与乙肝带来的影响的经历。  

奖项：一等奖：$200; 
      二等奖: $100；       三等奖：$50； 
      参与奖：前 10篇符合要求的文章将收到礼包  

*请请将将作作品品于于 2021-08-31 下下午午 5 点点前前发发送送至至：：sTao@hep.org.au 
*登登陆陆 hepb.org.au/chinese/, 查查看看 ‘条条款款和和细细则则’。。 
*加加WeChat ID: HNSW_Shan151020, 询询问问详详细细信信息息。。  
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